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Status: Rejected Start date: 04/29/2011
Priority: Low Due date:
Assignee: Andreas Smas % Done: 0%
Category: Video playback Estimated time: 0.00 hour
Target version: 3.4
Found in version: 2.99 Platform: Linux
Description

I tried 2 1080p movies and can't get picture only hear sound. When I press L3 there is nothing under video, and this is only on 1080p
movies. Anyone else have this problem? If you need sample I sent one before for other problem, It is 2012 movie 
https://www.lonelycoder.com/redmine/issues/437#change-1483 , and if you need other sample I will send again.

History
#1 - 04/29/2011 07:38 PM - Andreas Smas

When you say "new" version, exactly what version is that?

#2 - 04/29/2011 08:53 PM - Damir Hasic

I think when you add support for encoder level 5.0 and 5.1 every version after that had that problem. I thought that I had problem with just one movie
"2012", when you add support for 5.0 and 5.11 but now I tried another 1080p and also have no picture just sound. I an now on 308.gd44c9 version from
here https://www.lonelycoder.com/redmine/boards/15/topics/585 and also no picture just sound on 1080p.

#3 - 05/01/2011 04:34 PM - Kai Schmoll

I got the version 308 and my 5.1 High Level MKV 1080P Works Perfect! I Coded this File with dvdfab blu ray ripper with audiocopy and its Perfect!
DVDfab  got the same codec that Showtime uses ffmpeg.

#4 - 05/01/2011 04:49 PM - Damir Hasic

does 2012 movie sample from here works for you? https://www.lonelycoder.com/redmine/issues/437#change-1483

#5 - 05/23/2011 10:33 PM - Andreas Smas
- Status changed from New to Accepted

#6 - 06/10/2011 08:31 AM - Andreas Smas
- Target version changed from 2.99 to 3.0

#7 - 06/26/2011 10:42 PM - Andreas Smas
- Priority changed from Normal to Low
- Target version changed from 3.0 to 34
- Found in version set to 2.99
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That particular movie does not work for reasons unknown to me.
I suspect there is something specific for that file that could be looked into in the future.

#8 - 09/09/2011 09:02 PM - Andreas Smas
- Category set to Video playback

#9 - 11/28/2011 09:37 PM - Andreas Smas
- Status changed from Accepted to Rejected
- Platform set to Linux

There is nothing more to add to this ticket.

The 2012 sample is lvl 5.0 so it may not be play correctly by the cell decoder

#10 - 12/13/2011 12:06 AM - Andreas Smas
- Target version changed from 34 to 3.4
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